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No Rap Meant 'Jjreamllan on Her Knee
1 fitnesses Sayff

At Mrs. FDR Bridges a Red
Portland Man' Testifies

QO Head Said Maybe "

He Wa Member
V (Continued from page 1)

Governor Dickinson Saya A Y!He ' Had no Thought " TURD- J
1 . of Criticism - v - -

LANSING. Mich.. July li.HffH
Cot, Lnren D. Dickinson Mild to waa a communist. Ho amid Cannil--
night he had bo "thoatht of crtt-- 1 onga one told aim ha had "mel a

party" who had told Canniloagalcistng" Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt,
wife of the president, when he to feel Howard out In Joining.

Howard, asked who the "nartynoted her la a radio address last
nlxht. was, and a lav days later was in

In his broadcast the formed by Cannilonga it was
Bridges.republican who also Is

president of the MlchUan antl-s-ai Howard said ha told Cannilon
loon - leaane.- - repeated the tint ga ha did not intend to join thelady's- MTenrTear-d- d admonition "party," and Shoemaker askedto Tonar women concerning the him what he understood the "paramount ot liquor they drink.

Got. Dickinson expressed aston-- 1 ty to mean. r
It waa dlatmetfully underIshment at ' newspaper headlines

saylnr "Dickinson raps first lady" stood, Howard replied, that
when a maritime man aaye theand -- , "Governor criticise Mrs. party he means the communistRoosevelt." He asked also hoi
party.";: -rs Frank, Marphy. former Michi

Prior to the calling ot Howard,gan democratic aovernor "who
Marcus, now catering manager incalled Dickinson's remarks "lnde-- 1

San Francisco, occupied thefeasible and absolutely nnjnst,"
stand.knew he was refeninf to Mrs.

He testified that In the summerRoosevelt.:
- Sfee Not Mentioned COME! SAVE!"I mentioned , Iter nam . no

where in niy Address?, the sorer.
not aaid. "and. told onry two peo-

ple outside of my family, that the
words I oaoted were ners. -

of 1134 he worked at a restaurant
at 501 Baker street called Pierre's
Chateau operated by Joseph Mar-goli- s,

Arthur, his son, and Sam
Goodman.' He --said after working there
for a time be discovered the place
was" communist headquarters for
San Francisco. He said "the elder
Margolis frequently disagreed
with his son and told the dinlag

Got. Dickinson, said . be had
"analyzed Mrs. Roosevelt's state
ment on - lecture platforms after

Taris has nothing on me, said pretty Peggy Davis of Chicago whenIts publication on Dee. 9, 1932.
bat that he did this "locally" and
without critical intent although
he "went into the question of just room help "we were sitting on a

she read Paris bad started a new fad of pain tins; flowers on
' knees, Teggy displayed a picture of her "dream man1! painted on
her knee. Now, she says, she's taking something to stop her dream.

' Inf. .
YouOweltto YouraeK tnkeg of dynamite."

how ".young people- - are coins to Asked whether he ever saw
Bridges there, Marcus said he hadknow when to stop" drinking.
seen him as a guest in the cocktail
iounge and bar.American Pastor

VI even said she , couldn't be
blamed,.' Dickinson e 1 a b orated,
"when her husband had gone Into dd ilios

. ; . in the Afeiss This was Just prior to the 1934
maritime strike, he said, and adda presidential campaign and called

a special session of congress with ed. "During the strike I saw himrepeal the .objective in both
Is Held by Arabs

-

(Continued from page 1)
MADISON, Wis., July ld.-J-P)r quite frequently late at night.cases.". "SSS!., SPOrt ShoesSometimes I was an invited guestA half Srown yearling bear tooWith a slight movement of his

at his table myself"over, the baggage car n a northshoulders, the trail executive ex ly the next morning to return towestern train near La Crosse topressed his unconcern over
Jerusalem.statement by Murphy that Dickin day and had things well in hand

until the train reached Madison. "After about 45 minutes ofson was being "used by "a com Wage Act Change K'f. He escaped from a wooden cage easy riding," he said, "we werebiaatlon of reactionary politicians
by chewing through the bars. Theand bigots." ; W1te Arch-Pr-e,express messenger and a baggagef 'No politician' has influenced! Quit by Andrews

accosted by an armed Arab rebel
who spoke,a little English inform-
ed me I would be able. to return to
Jerusalem but my son must re-
main until S5.0Q0 was produced.

man fled.me on' this," Dickinson said.
. ,,n Of White RoThwThe baggage car was detachediTHis lone-hand- ed fight against W) "reserver, (Sai,"high life" customs and drinking WASHINGTON, July 20.-V-P)-

was escorted to the outskirts ofbegan ' after Dickinson returned Elmer F. Andrews, chief of theJerusalem by two rebels."

from the train here and Police-
man Lester Shore, who formerly
was employed at a zoo, solved the
situation by inducing the' bear in-

to another cage.

from the national conference of wage-ho- ur administration, bowed(Dr. Goldner telegraphed relagovernors and was based on his to the opposition of organized latives in Cleveland that "Gerouldobservations at New York parties.
is safe." The Goldners left theThe animal was one of three be cor today and withdrew his sup-

port from a proposal which would
exempt from the wage-ho- ur law
Hwhite collar" workers getting a

ing shipped, from Rochester, United States June 10 on an 11-wee- ks

tour of the Holy Land.)Minn., to a state park at reona,
111.Alaska Town Hit The Arab leader took a Koran UU wywp 2 - Bmss agMguaranteed monthly Income otfrom bis cloak and swore on it $200 or more. 2.77READING, Pa., July 20.-C- 55) Exemption of this class ofConflas ration

that if the money -- were paid, he
would not harm a hair of the min-
ister's head.

--For more than a year employ- - workers was among the amend
ea of the law firm of Matten, ments recommended to this ses .77Matten A Rick have been hunt- - sion of congress by Andrews.JUNEAU, Alaska, July tO-iJ- fy-

ins; a key to open an old safe. "I put that in as a thing that
Last night burglars broke InFirst authentic- - reports from

Haines received here tonight said

SAVE
$3o $6

Per Pair!

Danzig Situation would make the act administra-
tively easier," he said at a press ShoesWhite

We only have a
flames, starting --about 6:15 a.m. to the firm's offices, "cracked"

the safe and left Its valueless
contents strewn over the floor. conference. stoday when a cigaret ignited some

grass, spread to the storage shed 'ow Pair of thoGets More Tense "It was opposed by organised whiteaaoea. Comelabor and now that organized la u and etof the Haines Light Power com them forBRIELLE, N. J., July 20.-(t- fV bor has done such a swell job ofpany, and shot quickly over the
entire plant, cutting off the eity's (Continued from page 1)A fish identified by local experts

as a long-finn- ed albacore, strictly helping me fight my battles, I
think it would be unethical for mewater supply. native of the- - Pacific ocean, was to press for that amendment if' Before foremen eould get the

stoutly defended Stein's conduct
and said the incident "is renewed
evidence" of the danger brought
about by the artificially stimulated
psychosis of nervousness in Po

caught 25 miles southeast of Man
asquah today by Fred Fallon of
Jersey City.

they object to it." v
.An American Federation of La-

bor spokesman said the AFL nev
water turned on again the flames
had 'spread to the Coliseum the
atre and the postofflce building Weighing 40 pounds, the catch er had announced its position on

the "white collar" exemption but
' -adjoining. - resembled a school tuna except

Two' companies of soldiers and that on each side of the 33-in- ch considered that $200 a month was
land."

"But it is questionable if one
may still speak of nervousness
it is more rightly that we are con

body was a fin 20 Inches long and too low.fire equipment from nearby Chll-ko- ot

barracks rushed to the as two inches broad. CIO spokesmen said they were
opposed to all wage-ho- ur amendfronted with deliberate PolishFallon played the albacore forsistance of townsfolk and prevent-

ed . the blaze' from spreading fur 20 minutes before bringing it to provocation." ments unless the act could be
ther. ,'-- 'v .' made stronger.the deck ot the fishing boat. Fish

ermen said the only other spec!
The semi-offici- al Polish explan-

ation of the shooting said' the: The light plant was destroyed
mena of that variety ever caught Pole, who belonged to special borat an estimated loss of $30,000.

The theatre was partially destroy on the Atlantic seaboard were
two taken 135 miles out in the

der troops administered by the
finance ministry, was killed by a
rifle bullet on Polish territory

ed at a loss estimated by W. D. Kuhn Pays $5 Rap
And Savs He WasGulf Stream three years ago.Gross, of Juneau, at $2 5. (TOO.

about 300 feet from Danzig solL
LINDEN, Ala July 20.-P- )-

Sober as a Judge700 Battle Blaze Largest Pilchard Catch
Johnnie Perry wants a night-watchma- n's

job, ao be can sleep
In the daytime and keep In
shape to play end on the Linden WEBSTER, Mass., July 20-- m-

Since Recess DeliveredIn National Park high school football team. Fritz Kuhn, German - American
bund leader, pleaded guilty today
to being drunk and profane, butWhen Johnnie sleeps at night. ASTORIA, Ore., July 20 VP)

be has. violent nightmares. His The largest Pilchard catch reversed his field after payingYELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo.,
since a voluntary recess to allow $5 fine and declared he was soberlatest sent him bowling from

his room and charging into aJuly 'ZQ.-ifi-y-i "ourteen p nm p s
spawning, 1041 tons, was deliver linguistically aa well as person
ed to four warrenton reduction ally during his recent argumentwire fence that cut four six-in- ch

gashes in his legs.
dro&ed way today as 700 weary
firefighters struggled to bring
aider control a 2,500 acre forest
f lire' ravaging the densely-woode- d,

plants today. with a Webster cop.
Although the oil content was But before he spoke, Henrybelow average, operators said itAubrey William Slates Plasse, the motorcycle policemanremote Mirror plateau sector of was better than the 25 per centTHlowstone national park. Parley With State Men of normal encountered before the who arrested Kuhn Sunday morn-

ing, got in a word for himself.'Thousands of gallons of water SelectedHits from. OurJulyClearanceclosure. Plasse, a former professionalwere poured on smouldering logs St. LOUIS, July 20 LiPV boxer, accepted the hand shakeand flaming under brush. Aubrey Williams, federal admini Race Driver Killed Kuhn offered directly after theFire parties hunted down and
stamped out scores of' spot biases WEST HAVEN, Conn., July 20 arraignment, but said:strator, said today he would con-

fer with state administrators and
finance directors of the Great "I'll tell you something, mister.kindled by flaming embers car-- me Lanehart, 40, of Water-bur- y,

midget auto racing driver. it I had been in plain clothes.Plains. Rockr Mountain and Pa colors. Dresses valued to $22.50.rfed by high winds yesterday and
located by aerial scouting parties. was fatally injured tonight in would have fixed you so yourcific coast states in Salt Lake Ci We have one group of prints and solid

Come and get them whlie they last.mother wouldn't know . you. Nojam-u- p of cars at the West HavenThe big fire, started last Fri ty, July 14-2- 5. He previously met
motordrome. His wife was among man could call me the things yonday by lightning, was considered with directors from the eastern

said."the 4,000 spectators.states.--virtually corraled yesterday after
noon when the wind whipped it
completely out of hand and more
than doubled the denuded area.

bom the start!hthe IlITULASS iVista Water Will
Come From Salem 'S U y N. - " --Sv I I.I It I. I

Some of them are better laces. Our Better Grade

UflaiDudlibDoickedl DJddqds
There is nothing finer. You must dee them early.

This is an exceptional, buy. Values to $10.95.

WADD uDimiKlE

I'fjk i
i I I 1 1 I ' '

4.77
4.77
3.77
4.77

mg mm ja . iiii a i ii twiiif M ta niAbout 55 residents of the Vista
Heights water district decided LI HU 'If 'W I I tt AW I ' ' r III'-

Wednesday night in favor ot ob-tirlnl-ng

their water from the city
oi Salem mainr at a mass meeting
held at. the Weddle. garage on the
Pfcciflc highway. The rejected al
ternative was to obtain the .water
from, the Salem Supply company
well southeast of Salem.

'The meeting also approved pur-
chase of a superior grade of pipe
ffr the lines yet to be installed. A

- session of the lsta Heights water
i. commission, of which W. R. New- -
. niyer is- - chairman, was held last
night but failed tc make a final
decision on the firm to furnish
tie necessary' pipe. Six bids are
under consideration three ot them
from out of the state. .

'Late Sports
i TUBA CITY; Calif' July 20-.-

6ipy-Ho- yt'a Doughnut girls, soft- -
ball champions of . the ... Valley
leu rue. defeated the Lind and
Pomeroylteam. of Portland, Ore.,

to 8, here tonight.

; ;SIOUX CITY; la.. July 20.-C-P)

--Maurice vrtrickland, New Zea

a this is written. Mercury 8 is one of the 10 best-sellin- g

cars in America. It made that bracket faster than any new
t.. car has ever done before. Drive it, and youTl see why. .Its

engine is a brilliant 95 h.p. V-&V-yet owners report up to,
20 miles. per gallon! It's a bi& cai, in looks and in ride, yet

"VwTl'find you never "drove more effortlessly in your Efclj

"Drive it and youU see in a minute that Mercury 8 was
r headed for the hit class from the day. that It was pUamedl"

era Tcrsa rc2TWMT?cuaT ca uzszixjtLv&ia. crii.ra

STAND-OU- T FEATUEES OF
A STAND-OU- T CAfit :

.
93-H- V--8 Engine.'. . Big Hybwulicr
Brakes .'. 116-in-ch WWla U7-iae- k

Sprtnqba .'. Distlacttve tUw'
Styling...Urmsnal SaatWidth...Bide

- BstbiTiainq CTiasaia ..BnhbsT ICewsad '
Bodiaa' aad Engine . ScUntiKcnUy '

Boond-Proefe- d Steal Body Stmctose.

land : heavyweight, knocked 6ut
,Bru!jo Dooley bf Gary, Ind., in the
third . round Jbf their - scheduled !r iMlilk3cten-rou- ni main event -- oa a fight
cafrd here tonight. '

i Strickland weighed 11; Dooley
.120.


